Members: Steve Zinn, Robert McCarthy, Stephen Dyson, Ron Sabatelli, Friedemann Weidauer, Tom Deans, Dan Burkey, Jaci VanHeest
Ex Officio Members: Shawna Lesseur, Dave Ouimette, Vanessa Licowski, Kristen Glines, Sarah Renn

I. Minutes Approval
   I. Review Minutes from 3/30/16

II. Program Updates
   I. 2016 Conference May 11, 2016 All day

III. New Instructor Review
    I. Michael Petro
    II. Emily Reed
    III. Matthew Miller
    IV. Dana Ziter

IV. New Shell Review
    I. Transfer Year Experience 3800

V. New 3820 Course Review
    I. Human Rights & Action Learning Community, Tom Deans

VI. New 1820 Course Review
    I. Upcoming Reviews
       I. John Vampatella with Jason McMullen, Sports Broadcasting
       II. Jason McMullen with John Vampatella, Broadcasting
       III. Casey Johnson, Humanities Institute
       IV. Allison Hopkins, Honors LLC

VII. Administrative Items
    I. Template Syllabus and Common Contents Expectations
    II. Summer Approvals

VIII. Future Items
    I. New 1800 Instructor Reviews
    II. New 1820 and 3820 Fall Courses

Next Regular Meeting: September 2016